Ariel Liang: (10/24/2018 05:59) Hello, my name is Ariel Liang and I will be monitoring this chat room.
There is an open mic session at the very end of this meeting for comments and questions for
participants who are not Councilors. If you want me to read out loud your question, start your sentence
with <QUESTION> and end it with <QUESTION>. If you want me to read out loud your comment, start
your sentence with a <COMMENT> and end it with <COMMENT>. Comments or questions outside the
open mic session would not be read out loud.
Carlos Gutierrez 2: (06:06) is this the open adobe room?
Ariel Liang: (06:06) Hi Carlos, yes this is the public room
Carlos Gutierrez: (06:07) Ariel, please mail me link to the other room
Ariel Liang: (06:08) Hi Carlos! I have sent you via private chat
Carlos Gutierrez: (06:11) txs
Ariel Liang: (06:11) no problem
Ariel Liang: (06:32) All motion text for the Council Public Session Part I can be found here:
https://community.icann.org/x/yBVpBQ
Ariel Liang: (06:41) Final Report PDP 3.0: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__gnso.icann.org_sites_default_files_file_field-2Dfile-2Dattach_pdp-2Dincrease-2Deffectiveness2Defficiency-2D23oct182Den.pdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpCIgmkXhFz
L7ar9Qfqa0AIgnH4xR2EBk&m=fZ1YxpwyrdTSkNDQwj1FNzNiJ21iJ7PAX5xUb4PpKHM&s=YipxBapfbXwNqDBC87aQ1Oh5YrMmH_-DVa_rdfGlfM&e=
Paul Tattersfield: (06:57) Given the magnitude of the mistake the WG’s expert made perhaps the GNSO
could go back and publicly ask him to comment as a first step
Ariel Liang: (07:02) If you would like to subscribe to the EPDP Weekly Update, please sign up here:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__goo.gl_forms_4yzPZVvub9kqZDwm1&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I
5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpCIgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0AIgnH4xR2EBk&m=fZ1YxpwyrdTSkNDQwj1FNzNiJ21iJ7PAX5xUb4PpKHM&s=3bg4oRJqDztb_caQInEZ8IMWP_
AQw9qJYSzE2AmeMp4&e=
Paul Tattersfield: (07:36) A big problem is some chairs align silence as either support or dissent
depending on their predetermined agenda
Ariel Liang: (07:45) As a reminder to the remote participants for the open mic section -- If you want me
to read out loud your question, start your sentence with <QUESTION> and end it with <QUESTION>. If
you want me to read out loud your comment, start your sentence with a <COMMENT> and end it with
<COMMENT>.
Paul Tattersfield: (07:51) <question>Please can I formally ask the GNSO to go back to Professor Swaine
the International Law expert who wrote the report for the IGO/INGO working group and ask him to
comment publicly on his report to the working group as I beleive he made a material error as a matter of
fact</question>
Paul Tattersfield: (07:51) If I can ask a question :)
Ariel Liang: (07:52) Hi Paul - yes noted your question
Paul Tattersfield: (07:52) Great thanks Ariel :)
Ariel Liang: (07:58) Hi Paul - we have alerted the Council Leadership about your question but we are
running out of time. We will forward your question to the Council. Apologies for not being able to read
out your question
Paul Tattersfield: (08:02) No worries Ariel, thank you for trying. It should save the council a lot of time :)
Ariel Liang: (08:02) Thank you for your understanding Paul

